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135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE PASADENAFULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY » • CALIFORNIA 9110

November 29, 1982

MONDAY 
November 29

10th Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"

10:00 A.M.
Prayer and Fellowship Groups

(See list for time and location of individual groups)

TUESDAY 
November 30 Joint Student/Faculty Service of Prayer and Praise, Payton 101A. 

Added Blessing for closing of the Quarter. Free coffee served 
following service.

WEDNESDAY 
December ]

Community Worship, Dr. Bill Pannell. Join 
with your brothers and sisters to give 
thanks for the Quarter and pray for grace 
to finish it.

MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS 
-African Prayer Group: Presbyterian Church, Room 103.
-American Baptist: Dean Meye*s Office, Room 205, second floor of Slessor 
-Assemblies of God: Russ Spittler*s Office, Slessor 201.
-Episcopal Students: Payton 302.
-European Prayer Group: Ethnic Ministries, Room 301. •
-Human Concerns: Catalyst, 2nd floor, 12 noon.
-Korean Prayer Group: Payton 303.
-Lutherans: Student Services 204 (2nd floor, Admissions Building)
-Reformed~Church/Christian Reformed Church: Slessor, Room 205.
-United Methodists! Dr. Gilliland's Office.
-Christian and Missionary Alliance: Placement Office Conference, Room 205.
-United Church of Christ: Youth Lounge, Congregational Church (comer of Los Robles/Walnut).

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
-Church of God: Luncheon Fellowship, SWM Conference Room, December 6
-Presbyterian: Payton Hall, 301. End up the quarter and year with a time of prayer and 
reflection.Led by Student Advisory Board.

MISCELLANEOUS
-Teresa Chamberlain, Director of Christian Education at Pasadena Presbyterian Church, will be 
on campus to interview prospective interns on November 24 and November 30, from 11-1 p.ra. 
Please sign up in the Field Education Office. r-
-Richard Foster's intensive course in Contemporary Spirituality will use a list of study 
questions now available in the bookstore. Professor Foster hopes that students will be able 
to make use of the questions (and also listen to a cassette tape which he has recorded) prior 
to the commencement of the first class session.
-Reminder for Students in Field Education: Evaluation forms are due in the Field Education 
Office by the end of the quarter. The new policy regarding incompletes applies to Field 
Education as it does to all other classes. If, for any reason you will be late in turning 
in the evaluations, you must file for an extension.

» SEMI is published by to

ease contact the Managing Editor, Elaine Stewart (x 3832).



Ethnic American Fund: If you are an American ethnic person who is currently enrolled 
as a full time student at Fuller you may apply. Application forms may be picked up in 
the Financial Aid Office and should be returned by Jan. 15 to Steve Overman, box #378.
Studia Biblica Et Theologica is a semi-annual journal of serious student research. If 
you have written an essay which you believe is worth publishing, please .submit to 
Bruce Ware, Box 872. Contributions from Th.M. and Ph.D. students are especially encouraged. 
There will hot be a meeting for the Family Pastoral Care and Counseling Concentration 
this week. Please watch the Semi for information about the next meeting in January 
Tickets for seating at Tournament of Roses Parade (1/1/83) available Monday through 
Wednesday (11/29 - 12/1) 1.2:00-2:00 p.m. in the Garth. $8.00 donation. Attention: All 
ticket holders must claim seats by 7:00 a.m. on Parade Day. Sponsored by All Seminary 
Council.
Lost and Found is located at the Switchboard. Items to be claimed can be turned in to 
Betty Berg at the Switchboard.
Found on campus: small bag containing jewelry and other miscellaneous items. To identify, 
call 578-1253.
l,ow Fee Psychotherapy is being offered once again through the Clinical Foundations class of 
)f the Graduate School of Psychology (Prof. Arch Hart). Any student or student spouse may 
receive 20 individual therapy sessions beginning January, 1983 - June for a cost of $20 total, 
[f interested contact Anne Steketee, x3304. Confidentiality for this therapy is strictly 
laintained.
Tie Society for Pentecostal Studies papers, presented this past week at Fuller, have been 
>ound together in book form, and a few sets remain for those who would like to purchase them, 
’he cost is $10.50. Those who are interested should see Elaine Stewart on the second floor 
if the Admissions building. Tapes of all sessions will also be available at $2.65 each. You 
lay leave your request for tapes with Elaine as well.

BOOKSTORE

1. D on ' t  miss out i  The deadl ine  fo r  the Zondervan Sa le  o rde rs  i s  Wednesday, Nov. 24th!

2. The Bookstore has j u s t  received another  shipment o f  beau t i fu l  C h r i s t -cen te red  
Chr istmas cards.  Make your choice wh i le  the s e l e c t i o n  is  good.

3. The Bookstore w i l l  be c losed  fo r  our mid-year inventory  on Wednesday, Dec. 1 ,1982 .

4. Our "Ch r i s tm as  books "  f o r  both ch i ld re n  and adu l t s  are on 20% d i scount  through 
C h r i s tm a s .

5. Th i s  year  the Bookstore i s  experimenting with  a d i f f e r e n t  approach to p r i c i n g  
se t s .  We 're  o f f e r i n g  se t s  at e x ce l le n t  p r i ce s  throughout the year  ra ther  than 
on ly  twice a year. Here are some examples:

I n t e r p r e t e r ' s  B ib le  Commentary $143.00 
I n t e r p r e t e r ' s  D ic t ion a ry  o f  the B ib le  68.00 
Brown 's  NIDNTT 78.50 
B a r t h ' s  Dogmatics (14 vo l s )  216.00 
K i t t e l :  TDNT 224.00 
S c h a e f f e r ' s  Complete Works 64.25 
B a r c l a y ' s  NT Comm, paper 71.00

c lo th  142.00 
Works o f  Wesley 117.50 
NIV I n t e r l i n e a r  Heb-Eng 0T (3 vo l )  35.00 
A l f o r d ' s  Greek Testament 64.25 
E x p o s i t o r ' s  Greek NT 39.25 
Robe r t son ' s  Word P ic tu re s  in the NT 55.00
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